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Hyperpolarization by Dissolution Dynamic Nuclear Polarization is usually achieved by monochromatic
microwave irradiation of the ESR spectrum of free radicals embedded in glasses at 1.2 K and 3.35 T. Hovav
et al. (2014) have recently shown that by using frequency-modulated (rather than monochromatic)
microwave irradiation one can improve DNP at 3.35 T in the temperature range 10–50 K. We show in this
Letter that this is also true under Dissolution-DNP conditions at 1.2 K and 6.7 T. We demonstrate the
many virtues of using frequency-modulated microwave irradiation: higher polarizations, faster build-
up rates, lower radical concentrations, less paramagnetic broadening, more efﬁcient cross-polarization,
and less critical frequency adjustments.
 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).1. Introduction
Hyperpolarization methods aim at enhancing the nuclear spin
polarization well beyond Boltzmann equilibrium. Since the sensi-
tivity of NMR and MRI is directly proportional to the nuclear spin
polarization, it can be enhanced considerably. Dissolution Dynamic
Nuclear Polarization (D-DNP) [1,2] can provide dramatic enhance-
ments up to four or ﬁve orders of magnitude for a broad variety
of molecules and nuclear spins. Many novel applications have
emerged thanks to the improved sensitivity afforded by DNP, rang-
ing from the detection of reaction intermediates in chemistry [3,4]
to the real-time metabolic imaging of tumors in medicine [5]. Since
its invention in 2003, D-DNP has been generally performed under
similar experimental conditions. Free radicals, embedded in a
glassy matrix together with the substrate or metabolite of interest,
are normally irradiated with monochromatic microwaves in the
vicinity of the electron spin resonance (ESR) frequency at 1.2 K
and 3.35 T [6]. Depending on the offset between the microwave
frequency and the center of the ESR line, the polarization of oneor several nuclear spin species can either be enhanced or depleted
(positive or negative DNP, leading to positive or negative spin tem-
peratures). The effect can arise from different DNP mechanisms,
namely Thermal Mixing (TM) [7,8], the Cross Effect (CE) [9–11]
or the Solid Effect (SE) [12]. Most of the theory of DNP was devel-
oped in the 1960’s. The recent renaissance of DNP has led to
improvements of the theory which has also become more compre-
hensible [13–20].
While TM is best performed with a monochromatic microwave
irradiation, it has been shown recently by Thurber et al. [21], Cas-
sidy et al. [22], and most recently by Hovav et al. [23] that DNP by
CE and SE can be greatly improved by using either ﬁeld-modula-
tion or frequency-modulated microwave irradiation. We show in
this Letter that the same approach is also beneﬁcial at lower tem-
peratures T = 1.2 K and at a higher magnetic ﬁeld B0 = 6.7 T. The
effect of frequency modulation is pronounced and substantial gains
in polarization by factors up to efm > 3 can result in absolute 1H
polarization levels in excess of 60%, as reported in this Letter.
Another great advantage of frequency modulation is the accelera-
tion of the DNP build-up times by factors up to jfm  10. Finally
the use of frequencymodulation enables a reduction in the concen-
tration of free radicals by a factor up to 2 without hindering the
ﬁnal DNP efﬁciency. Such a reduction in radical concentration
results in narrower 1H NMR widths and longer T2 and T1q at
1.2 K, which in turn signiﬁcantly improves the efﬁciency of Cross
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gamma nuclear spins such as 13C that have long T1’s in solution,
in view, for example, of metabolic imaging experiments. After
direct 1H DNP, which may be combined with 1H? 13C CP, dissolu-
tion can be performed in a standard manner, and the sample can be
transferred to a liquid-state NMR spectrometer or MRI machine
while retaining a large fraction of its hyperpolarization.Figure 1. (Top) Negative and positive 1H DNP build-up curves measured at T = 1.2 K
and B0 = 6.7 T, with and without frequency modulation, in sample 2 (a 10:40:50 (v/
v/v) H2O:D2O:glycerol-d8 mixture with 25 mM TEMPOL). The optimal frequencies
flw = 187.85 and 188.3 GHz were set for positive or negative DNP respectively, with
a microwave power Plw = 87.5 mW. An amplitude Dflw = 100 MHz was used for
frequency modulation. (Bottom) Scheme illustrating the frequency modulation
method. The microwave frequency typically varies in a sinusoidal fashion according
to flw(t) = flw + ½ Dflw sin(2pfmod t) where flw is the average frequency, Dflw the
amplitude of the frequency modulation, and fmod the modulation frequency.
Table 1
Proton polarization and build-up times at T = 1.2 K and B0 = 6.7 T for different radical
concentrations in a 10:40:50 (v/v/v) H2O:D2O:glycerol-d8 mixture, with and without
frequency modulation.
[PA]/mM Modulation P+(1H) s+DNP(1H) P(1H) sDNP(1H)
(%) (s) (%) (s)
10 With 14.5* 2600 ± 1000** 21.1* 2500 ± 1000**
Without 0.9* NA*** 1.2* NA***
25 With 57.3 159 ± 1.8 60.7 185 ± 2
Without 9.3* 9000 ± 2000** 29.5 625 ± 11
50 With 61.3 108 ± 1.6 63.3 152.2 ± 2
Without 21.9 338 ± 7 43.7 218 ± 4
* DNP maximum was not reached; the polarization shown was achieved after
20 min of microwave irradiation.
** Fits have large uncertainties because only the ﬁrst 20 min of the DNP build-up
curve were recorded.
*** Estimates of the build-up time not available because of poor ﬁts.2. Results and discussion
All DNP experiments reported herein were performed on a
home-built DNP polarizer at T = 1.2 K in a static magnetic ﬁeld
B0 = 6.7 T. The polarizer was modiﬁed from its original version
[24–26] to accommodate an improved NMR circuit including dou-
ble resonance on both 1H and 13C frequencies, resonating at
f = 285.23 and f = 71.73 MHz respectively. The innovative design
of the DNP insert allows one to perform 1H? 13C CP-DNP experi-
ments during continuous microwave irradiation [27]. When using
the free radical 4-hydroxy-2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine-1-oxyl
(TEMPOL) as a polarizing agent, CP-DNP has shown great potential
for yielding polarizations in excess of P(13C) >70% in a record time
using a doubly tuned solenoidal NMR coil with a 50 lL volume
[28,29]. The horizontal solenoidal coil can be replaced by a saddle
coil with a 1 mL volume to allow vertical access for rapid dissolu-
tion of large sample volumes. Such a compromise leads to a
decrease in rf efﬁciency and homogeneity, but polarizations as high
as P(13C) = 45% could nevertheless be achieved [30]. Using TEMPOL
as a polarizing agent, 1H? 13C CP-DNP allows one to achieve
higher P(13C) polarizations than direct 13C DNP, we shall therefore
mostly focus on 1H DNP in this Letter.
Proton DNP was investigated for samples (1), (2) and (3) con-
taining 10, 25 and 50 mM TEMPOL, respectively, in a 10:40:50
(v/v/v) H2O:D2O:glycerol-d8 mixture, at T = 1.2 K. Figure 1a shows
the effect of microwave frequency modulation on the 1H DNP
build-up behavior of sample (2) for positive or negative DNP per-
formed at the optimal monochromatic frequencies flw = 187.85
and 188.3 GHz. For sample (2), the amplitude of the frequency
modulation was set to Dflw = 100 MHz with a modulation fre-
quency fmod = 10 kHz. A scheme explaining these frequency modu-
lation parameters is presented in Figure 1b. Sinusoidal and
triangular frequency modulation had identical efﬁciencies. Accord-
ing to Figure 1a, frequency modulation provides a drastic way of
increasing the proton polarization P(1H), while simultaneously
increasing the DNP build-up rate RDNP(1H) = 1/sDNP(1H). Table 1
gives the ﬁnal proton polarization P(1H) and the corresponding
build-up rates RDNP(1H) with and without frequency modulation
for positive and negative DNP effects, and for three different radical
concentrations. The effect of frequency modulation is hardly
remarkable at a high radical concentration of 50 mM, but it is
much more pronounced as the radical concentration is decreased
to 25 or 10 mM.
Increasing the radical concentration enhances electron–electron
dipolar couplings which enable rapid spectral spin diffusion
within the broad inhomogeneous ESR line of TEMPOL. As a conse-
quence, a larger fraction of the electron spins can contribute to the
DNP process. Usually, in absence of microwave frequency modula-
tion, the radical concentration needs to be carefully optimized. If
the radical concentration is too low, only a very small fraction of
electron spins will contribute to DNP, which will translate in low
nuclear spin polarizations and very long build-up times. On the
other hand, if the electron spin concentration is too high, the ESR
line will tend to be homogeneously broadened well beyond its
inhomogeneous width, which will translate into fast build-up
rates, but with poor nuclear spin polarizations. In practice, the best
radical concentration was found to be around 50 mM at 1.2 K and6.7 T in our laboratory [29]. When frequency modulation is used,
the optimization of the electron concentration can be largely dis-
pensed with. The fraction of the ESR line where DNP is effective
is no longer related to the radical concentration. In fact, frequency
modulation can play a similar role as spectral spin diffusion. A
more detailed theoretical explanation supported by numerical
simulations is given by Hovav et al. [23].
(Figure 2a) shows the ESR line-shape of TEMPOL measured in
our DNP polarizer at T = 1.2 K and B0 = 6.7 T by longitudinally
detected ESR (LODESR) with a home-built apparatus inspired by
Figure 2. (a) ESR line shape of the radical TEMPOL measured in the DNP polarizer at
T = 1.2 K and B0 = 6.7 T. (b) Polarization P(1H) with and without frequency modu-
lation (Dflw = 100 MHz) in sample (2) (a 10:40:50 (v/v/v) H2O:D2O:glycerol-d8
mixture with 25 mM TEMPOL), as a function of microwave frequency and (c) as a
function of microwave power. Lines are drawn to guide the eye.
Figure 3. Proton polarization P(1H) in sample (2) (a 10:40:50 (v/v/v)
H2O:D2O:glycerol-d8 mixture with 25 mM TEMPOL) (a) as a function of the
frequency of the modulation fmod (with a ﬁxed amplitude Dflw = 100 MHz and
power Plw = 87.5 mW) and (b) as a function of the modulation amplitude Dflw
(with a ﬁxed modulation frequency fmod = 10 kHz and power Plw = 87.5 mW).
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Figure 2b, the DNP microwave spectrum measured for sample (2)
shows the proton polarization P(1H) achieved with DNP as a func-
tion of the irradiation frequency flw with and without frequency
modulation. The DNP microwave spectra, measured with or with-
out microwave frequency modulation, are contained within the
limits of the ESR spectra, which suggests that the Cross Effect or
Thermal Mixing are likely to be the dominant DNP mechanisms.
In fact, if the Solid Effect were signiﬁcant, it would allow the wings
of these DNP microwave spectra to extend beyond the limits of the
ESR line, typically by as much as the proton Larmor frequency.
Finally, the absence of a unique spin temperature for 1H and 13C
under DNP deﬁnitely supports the idea that the Cross Effect is pre-
vailing. The line-shapes of the DNPmicrowave spectra are substan-
tially different with or without microwave frequency modulation.
The DNP microwave spectrum measured with frequency modula-
tion has a separation between its positive and negative optimaroughly equal to the proton Larmor frequency f = 285.23 MHz,
which is typical for the Cross Effect. On the other hand, the DNP
microwave spectrum measured without frequency modulation, in
addition to showing reduced DNP performance, has a width shrunk
to ca. 150 MHz. One possible explanation is that without frequency
modulation, only a small fraction of the electron spins contribute
to the DNP process, and this fraction become even smaller when
the microwave frequency is shifted towards the tails of the ESR
spectrum. As a result, DNP build-up times become increasingly
longer, and DNP enhancements are reduced. Figure 2c shows the
proton polarization P(1H) as a function of microwave power with
and without frequency modulation. Thus, microwave frequency
modulation is advantageous in terms of ﬁnal polarization, required
microwave power, and radical concentration.
The parameters used in this Letter were carefully optimized:
modulation amplitude Dflw = 100 MHz and modulation frequency
fmod = 10 kHz. Figure 3 shows how P(1H) depends on Dflw and fmod.
The most striking feature is that the optimal condition is rather ﬂat
with 20 < Dflw < 100 MHz and 1 < fmod < 1000 kHz. As a general
principle, the modulation of the frequency should cover a signiﬁ-
cant part of the ESR lineshape, resulting in a constructive DNP
effect (either positive or negative), and the modulation frequency
should be faster than the electron spin–lattice relaxation rate.
Microwave frequency modulation can be applied to D-DNP,
either to improve direct 1H or 13C hyperpolarization, or for
1H? 13C CP. There are several advantages of using frequency mod-
ulation in this context. A decrease in radical concentration results
in an extension of nuclear spin–lattice relaxation times both before
and after dissolution, which of course improves the preservation
of hyperpolarized magnetization. Additionally, we observed a
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owing to the reduction of paramagnetic line broadening from 35 to
25 kHz for samples (3) and (2) respectively. These positive side-
effects of the reduction of the radical concentration, which are
made possible by frequency modulation, make CP more efﬁcient
even with reduced radio-frequency ﬁelds. Figure 4 illustrates this
concept by showing that, even though P(1H) slightly decreases
when the radical concentration is reduced from 50 mM to
25 mM, P(13C) is signiﬁcantly increased after CP. Since P(13C) is
obtained from P(1H) by 1H? 13C CP, one would not expect such
an advantage. However, the improved CP efﬁciency compensates
for the decrease in 1H polarization.
In conclusion, we have shown that microwave frequency mod-
ulation can enhance the polarization in low temperature DNP in
view of dissolution experiments. The experimental implementa-
tion of such a modulation is straightforward, and the parameters
can be easily optimized. The gain in polarization brought about
by frequency modulation is modest for high radical concentrations
when the ESR spectra are homogeneously broadened, but becomes
substantial for low radical concentrations when the ESR linewidths
are inhomogeneous. When the radical concentration is reduced,
cross-polarization (CP) becomes more efﬁcient. Even if techniques
for the elimination of radicals exist [32–35], they are usually time
consuming, and losses in polarization due to paramagnetic relaxa-
tion cannot be avoided. Enabling efﬁcient D-DNP experiments at
lower radical concentrations is of considerable interest in this
respect. Obviously, the reduction of the concentration of toxic rad-
icals is even more important for in vivo imaging. In this ﬁeld, many
groups still favor Dissolution-DNP by direct 13C polarization with
narrow line radicals such as trityls, and seem to hesitate to resort
to 1H? 13C Cross Polarization using wide line radicals such as nitr-
oxides. We are therefore currently extending this Letter to other
radicals such as trityls, Galvinoxyl or BDPA.3. Methods
3.1. Sample preparation
TEMPOL was dissolved in a 10:40:50 (v/v/v) H2O:D2O:glycerol-
d8 mixture. To verify the efﬁciency of 1H? 13C CP, 3 M [1-13C] ace-
tate was added to the mixture. TEMPOL and D2O were purchased
from Sigma Aldrich, [1-13C]acetate from Cambridge Isotopes, and
glycerol-d8 from Cortecnet. For each sample, 10 pellets of 10 lL
each (a total of 100 lL) were frozen at 70 K in liquid nitrogen, visu-
ally inspected to ensure that they remained translucent and glassy,
and then transferred to the DNP polarizer at 4.2 K.Figure 4. DNP build-up curve of the 13C polarization, measured with multiple
cross-polarization contacts, for 3 M [1-13C]acetate doped with 25 mM TEMPOL with
frequency modulation (ﬁlled circles) or with 50 mM TEMPOL without frequency
modulation (empty circles) in a 10:40:50 (v/v/v) H2O:D2O:glycerol-d8 mixture.3.2. NMR measurements
NMR signals were measured with a Bruker Avance 2 spectrom-
eter. The polarization was calibrated at T = 4.2 K and B0 = 6.7 T,
where the Boltzmann polarizations without DNP are
P(1H) = 0.00163 and P(13C) = 0.00041, by applying 32 pulses with
1 nutation angles for 1H, and 16 pulses with 5 nutation angles
for 13C. The depletion of the polarization caused by these pulses,
which amounts to a factor 0.999 for 1H and 0.95 for 13C, was taken
into account. The exact same pulses were used during the mea-
surement of DNP-enhanced spectra. Larger nutation angles were
avoided to prevent receiver saturation.
3.3. Cross Polarization
1H? 13C CP experiments were accomplished during DNP by
applying radio-frequency modulated WURST pulses simulta-
neously to both channels, with durations optimized to 2 ms for
sample (2) and 1 ms for sample (3), with frequency sweeps of
100 kHz, and amplitudes cB1/(2p) = 20 kHz on both channels to
match the Hartmann–Hahn condition.
3.4. Microwave irradiation
DNP was performed by microwave irradiation at frequencies
187.5 < flw < 188.5 GHz, and with a maximum power
Plw  87.5 mW at the input of the DNP insert. Microwaves were
generated with a source (Elva VCOM-10/0.5/94/400) delivering
up to Plw  400 mW at flw = 94 GHz ± 250 MHz at the WR-10 out-
put in the rectangular fundamental TE10 mode. At this stage the
frequency was controlled directly by a voltage controlled oscillator
unit (VCO) by a constant or modulated voltage (Stanford Research
Systems DS345). The voltage source combined with the Elva VCO
enables fast (up to 10 MHz) and broad frequency modulation over
a range of ± 500 MHz. A doubler (Virginia Diode D200) was used to
double the microwave frequency, thus providing flw = 188 ± 0.5 GHz
with Plw  87.5 mW at the WR-5 waveguide output in the TE10
mode. A commercial rectangular-to-circular transition device
(Quinstar QWC series) was placed directly after the doubler to
convert the rectangular TE10 mode to a circular TE11 mode. The
microwave beam propagates in a 4.5 mm diameter oversized stain-
less steel waveguide equipped with two home-built gold-plated
miter bends. The microwave beam is directed horizontally on the
side of the sample.
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